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LJludling Hazelwood Wine :BlBpQEBmciM
GIVES BUCS KELIEP By Alan Mayer llil'Stat Tilt ,Legion Nino Faces Hay?ood' Legion Juniors

Hoiit To Matioh WednesdayBILL
Schoolboy Is
Stiiicjy WithWERLE Rutherford Tonight Scheduled

Uze Bunt In

fMeis Winning

In Thriller
L.elwood nine continued to

.S Und place pos tion

At Forest City
The Haywood County AmericanFor AshovilloHia Hits teglon Juniors will be host to the

C Industrial loop with By JIM VAN HtfeL Friday
other victory to their record. ,

The game will mark their fait
appearance here this season and
will give local farts a chance to s'a
what a little hard work and hu.lli,
combined with the eagerness f --

youth to play the game, can pro-
duce in the way of a.wioning com-

bination. '.

Marlon Juniors here wednesrtay
afternoon in a game
that Was rained out two week ago.

The tilt will get .underway at 3

p.m.
l team Saturday

't'! the Waynesville FrldaV night Wilt nisi k one ol
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AP Newsfeatures
MASON CITY, la. St. Jos-

eph's high school of Mason City
has a lanky pitching siar who I;
winding up a schoolboy career with
a flock of marks, He is Jim . Ver-Hels- t,

a
who has enough pitching tricks id

Righthander Charlie Poindexter
is expected to toe the rubber for
the locals" as they seek to add an

iustrial League season when the
annual All-St- game will be play-
ed at McCormlck Field, in Ashe- -

rthe local field this year

The Hayvood American
Jmnlori Journeyed to Forest

City today and are scheduled to
tans le. with the Rutherford
County Juniors in a return fcame.
Coach Jack justice is expected to
send Letiy Jim Ruykendall to
the mound to oppose the home
torn lads.

In a previous meeting at Can-tor- t,

the local nine wrapped up
an easy 11-- 2 win behind Kuyken-dall- 'i

pitching and hitting.
The tilt between Haywood and

Lenoir Thursday night was post-

poned due to rain and wet
grounds and will be played later.

U the ta"s 011 CUBC

L innings.
ville, at 8:15 p.m.

Much local Interest will be fo
-- tJack Amnions sianeu uu

1a nd hurled brilliant Mispd on the tilt tills Vear as Haz
elwood manager i. C. Burrell willREVERSED

- THE
Zm only two hits until

Ed in the eigth. Wllburn
1 HmA time

lake oVer the reins of one team.

All-Sta- rs Moot Fullams.
Asheville Cleaners In
Tri-Cl-ty Loop. Action

'PROCEDURE ..

w'
composed of Hazelwood, Enka.
3eaeod ind Sylva players. Thtr
ather team ot players from Ecusta.ij lor three uu au .

Berkeley, Martel and Sayies, willtop of tne "" lc--

tredit for the win when
be managed by Ray Slider, man

L.lcfame ai w
ager of the league leading Berkeley
Spinners.

Haywood Legion
Baseball Schedule

June 21 Marion at Waynesville,

u- half of the inning.
, brood was coasting along

4 lead until the eighth when

utors notched three .and
The game, which has annually

been the outstanding feature of the
season, will pit some of the finestU the lead in me mum u

- IN CASE OF HURRICANE

MIAMI (ASV During a htirrV
cane, the famed flamingos who live
(n the Infield lakes of Hialeah race
track form a solid wedge on land,
pointing Into the win; with each
bird standing on one leg and lean-
ing into the wind. As the wind di-

rection shifts, ,the point , of the
wedge changes to meet It, ' 1

GREAT 3 p.m.- -
" 1

leml-pr- o players in the stateCOftTROL

The Waynesville-Hazelwoo- d All-Sta- rs

will tangle with Fullam's
Wednesday night at 7:30 in. their
final tilt of the first half in the
Trl-Cit- y Softball League.

In the nightcap, the locals will
meet the Asheville Cleaners "to

round Out their first half schedule.
The local nine will be seeking

their first win of the season. They
have dropped Ave straight games in
loop play. , ,

The second half of the season is
scheduled to get underway next

jrt scores,

inl opened the bottom of the tgalnst each other and with good
weather In prospect, another thrillwith a single to cenierneiu.

PIVWR,,E '

AVERAGED
ONVfONB

lng tilt will be unreeled for the
?ans who Journey to Asheville to

Milner flied out, ne sioie
md advanced to third on

back their players.WALKlid out. Dee Stevenson rap- -

June 22 Shelby at Waynes-
ville High, 3 p.m.

June 23 llendersonvllle at
Canton, 3 p.m.

June 24 Marlon at Marlon, 8

p.m.
June 27 Valdese at Waynes-Titl- e

High, 3 p.m.
June 30 Lenoir at Canton, 3

p.m.

The Hazelwood nine will again; evERsharp hit ban 10 snonstop
cnnu which he" erred and t'PLUS this year be well represented. Be

Id fount to score the tying ddes Manager Burrell, the other
three managers of Bunnell's team,cite

The University of Arizona tenr
nts team closed Its. regular season
with a record of six victories and
one tie. ,

Tuesday night. June 27, with Ful-

lam's facing the Asheville CleanUKwii
ers in a twin-bil- l.JIM VERltELST

No-H-it Phenom1" v'i' J

I
the Ecusta squad had tak-'n- (

run lead ih the 10th. the
j stormed back. Balance

d out to open the inning.

I drew a base on balls and
outraan singled. Elmer Dud-n- e

through with a double
,t centerfluld t6 sdore Bishbp

LAFF-A-DA- Vgo places In higher circles, either
IAST YEAR HE PrcMt college or professional.

He registered his fourth no-h- it

Softball Schedule
'; June 19

Dayton vs Ratclifie Cove.
Wellco vs. Tannery.

June 20
Unagusta vs. Underwoods.
American Legion Vs.

RELIEF MtilHGS 05FORE
TmALLOVYno A RUN,

5EAZOM WENT 11
ter of the season recently and had
triumph No, 9 on the books against
rio defeats as. his Johawk teamnd Troutman to third. Oliver

j dorpped a bunt down the
wllne which enabled Trout- - ad Men get rinAiN wave
scamper home with the Win.

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (UP) Hugetin.'

oicked righthander Jack Ammons,
Infleider Elmer Dudley and out-

fielders Bill Mllner and Oliver
YBunt to represent the local nine.

Other members for BUrrell's
Bombers include: lnfielders Pee
Wee Hamilton and Ben Dlllard,
pitcher Rex BehtonY catcher Dusty
Rhodes and outfielder Jdck (tard)
Cunningham of Sylva;' outfielders
Sam Patton, Tom Tweed and Clyde
Miller, pitcher Ebb Williams and
catcher ' George Price' of Enka;
catcher Odell Buckner, pitchers
Norman Ayers and Fred Shope,
and Inflelders Earl Clark and Mark
Ferguson of Beacon. ,

Team members for Slider's Slug-
gers include:. Outfielder Noah
Goode, outfielder Frankle Pack,
pitchers Jim Hoots and Ed Hunni-cu- tt

of Berkeley; pitcher: Paul
Israel, inflelders Gus Colegarakls
and Dub Thompson, and outfielder
Andy Sprinkle'. Of Mattel; Infleld-
ers David Sams and Rusty Carland,

rieon signs to show shivering north- -game was highlighted by ex- -

JUne 22
Independents vs. Tannery.
RatclifTe Cove vs. Wellco,

June' 23 ...

American teglon vs. Unagusta,
Dayton vs. Underwoods.

erners the hourly temperature inflelding and hustling play

moves into the state champion
ship tourney.

Win No. 1 was orie fdr the
record. On the day of the dis-

trict finals his father had died
at nobn lltat he1 asked Coach
Mickey Marty, cage great i rew
years Ago at Lotas Coilete, tr he
could pitch the district finals that
night as "Dad would have want-
ed me to pitch."

jlli teams. .

Stevenson, Hazelwood short- -

Miami Beach are the newest wrin-
kle in tourist lures. Hotel men here
have asked the city cduricil or the
county ta help pay for the signs

with two for five while Whitaker,
with two for four, starred for
Ecusta.

The' Mattel Mills nine will jour-
ney here next Saturday afternoon
to face the locals in a buttle for
second place.

The line scores:
Ecusta 000 000 032 16 11 2

Hazelwood 002 010 101 27 7 1

Batteries: Ecusta Suttles and Mer-

rill; Hazelwood Ammons, Bal-

ance (8) and Spence, Smith (8.
Winner Balance. Umpires Sor.

urhed In the fielding gem of
fcd FOR MIMAG

NEW YORK (AP) Joe DiMag.
glo, Yankee olitfleld star, ws t

me when he made a diving
t David Sams sizzling liner
:rew to Bishop for ' a force

which would be erected in Times
Square, Chicago's Loop area dhd at
Philadelphia's city hall. So Big Jim pitched. He got his

fourth er .in'., the
landslide winner In a recent poll
of New York football Yanks onJl second to cut down an

rally. .'-'-

contest against Franklin Con- -

k baseman Elmer Dudley
SLfeUTH OttCHECKED

WAUKEGAN, 111. (UP) Deputy
Sheriff George fetreid. whb has

. WW,

sblidated High and fanned 19 bat-tt'r- s.

He tossed otit another batterthe local hitters at the plate rells and Burleson.

their favorite athletic heroes, The
Jolter got nine of 47 possible first
place votes. Babe Ruth and Bronko
Nagurskl were runhers-u- p with
two apiece. All other voles were

pitcher Grbver Suttles, and' butiand, to account for the 2ist pUt- -
established a reputation for trackrun moAaf TOWKl By STANLEY out, a runner was picked bff base fielder Roy Head from Ecusta; In-

flelders Bill Smith and Ciay Hip- -It was his second straight Jib-h- it

SU ,1 .

scattered. One player listed Frail-kit- s

Albert. San Francisco '4lt)is shire; and outfielders Jack Capster in district tournament play
and Bill Waldroup of Sayies.t In 60 and 23 innings on thequarterback star, as his choicfe

mound, VeiHlst has fanned 135

r its nuincw-JOH- N

IS JUST
RELAXIN VAITH

THB CHII.DBEM

SET -- -

ing down bad check artists, took
an added interest lit his work when
he learned that someone had been
casllingt-heek-s in his name. .

ir .j.' iiinki ', " .r
: CAT TREES FOX

WILMETTE, 111. (UP) A prowl-in-o

inm rot didn't clve a (tray fox

"iAitcS HELP AARON LIONS FACE RUGGED SLATE

NEW YORK (AP) Lou Little's
DETROIT (AP) It probably

Wotild be perfettly; all right with

Daiiers ana anowea oniy la nus.
Of the 9 runs he has allowed only
one has been earned. He walked
only 25 batters and nine of those
passes came ih one game.

Columbia Lions have taken on aAaron Robinson, catcher for the
man-size- d football job for the fall.a chance to use, his touted wiles. Detroit Tigers, if the Bengals

Ih addition, he has played cenplayed all their games at nightwon a duel of claw and fang and The Lions open against tlhy Ho-ba- rt

and then will tangle with
eight tough opponents in a row.

ter on the St, Joseph's basketRobinson led the American League
In 1949 in hitting in night games,
posting a .370 mark. His overall
batting record was .269.

chased him up a tree, where a
politeman saved the neighbor-
hoods' sleep by shooting the fox
and. chasing away the cat,'

ball team and was a lop fiinget
In Junior Legion baseball. Last
summer the Mason City Junior Le

They face Harvdrd, Yale, Pehn,
Army, Cornell, Dartmouth, Navy

gion team won .20 games and lost
only two but failed to win the state
crown. The year before he was a

and Brown m succession. The
Penh, Army, Cornell, Navy atid Ho-ba- rt

games will be played at Bak-

er Field, home grounds of the

STILL SLUGGING
CLEVELAND (AP) Al Rosen,

Cleveland's stylish rookie third mainstay on the pitching staff of !'She refused to marry me, six times and then my luck
'.; ran but". : v ,

'--

tthe Mason City team which won Lions.baseman. Who has been slugging
the ball lit a sensational manner the state title, . ,

QUICK RECOVERY

GREENSBORO, N. C. (UP) Po-

lice turned oVer L. A. Wagoner's
automobile to him at th same time
he reported it had been "stolen."
The brakes slipped and police had
to tow it to a garage when it
blocked traffic.

for the Indians, also was a pretty
good slugger with his dukes while
attending Florida Military Acad
emv. In 1940 he won the state
high school middleweight boxing

, Verllekt Is ah. A student and
probably will attend college. It
may be quite a choice, however,
as major tea sue scouts have
watched him the jjast few years
and frequently dot the stands
this km ins. Looks like Caiifornia
kn't the only place where they
raise $100,009 bonus players of
the Paul Pettlt type.

Championship.GOOD HUNTING

CHICAGO (UP) Robert Farh-a-

Marshall Switzer and Franklin
George brbught home 503 pounds

HAD FINE SEASON
"' ' v"

Colr imp Kin Ffiturw 3ynjitt twe World BiMI mtrvti C-- g MaLLANDALE, Fla. (AP) Of
ficials of Gulfstream Park race
track here still are crowing over tm111.'

M

of venison without firing a: shot.
The hunters killed three deer In
Oneida County, Wis., by bow and the fine season they, completed repehts::ieptv ou' Will: cently. Both attendance and wag.

Penh State's football captain,
Owen Dougherty, also plays right
field on the baseball team. He bats
aha throws left-hande-d.

arrow..; i ;,' ering were up substantially over
itways Keep That Promise the 1949 season, which In turn top mmm iiiiFINDS' THERE'S A LIMIT , ped the 1948 totals. This was

"WCltVIUND MTtRS, Hi.D. FALLS CITY, Neb. (UP) Every achieved in the face of dropping
totals at nearly every other track

Luke Sewell Is the ninth
to hold down the

berth with the Cindnnail Hods.
h 111one cheered When Mayor Paul D,

child, the youngster doubtless
promised in good faith but lacked
experience to foresee thfe dlfil- -
culty of fulfilling the promise.
The first error was in exacting

P Parents should be very ex-R- of

ourselves when we make
promise to a child. I once knew

in the nation.Zimmer said during a question and
11answer club meeting that there ';.!

fhet ho considered this won't be any more city tax lit
Hit,the promise. The second, in try- -

lng to force the child to fulfill It. creases next year. "Because," said LAFF-A-DA- Y
w w important that when
"turning home and dlscover-i- nt

had lorerit th tn ht. hdri
the mayor, "we're levying all theEven when tne thlla voiumeers

& promise it Is rarely wise to law allows now. , T
1Coetce hiM into lumnmenc

1 "vu aiuuiui nnn nrnVA riir TINY CAPTAINSParents incline to ask the childPtowa through traffic in STATE COLLEGE. Pa. (AP) do VOtifrom three to ten, say, alter
punishing him, to promise "never Two little fellows will captain Pennr jo maKe his promise good,

pwp took him about an hour,
State sports teams next spring.to do that again." wnat eise couia

the youngster do at the time but
c

31
Phil Benedetti of Philadelphia wasparents, however, don't

think the keeping of a the choice of the lacrosse team, Sudgo an arpploill w n uuiu 10 while Joe Durniak of Fair Oaks
to make the promise 7 He is so
eager to escape further punish-
ment that he is ready to make al-

most any kind of promise. AfterU of something pleasant Pa.,, is captain-elec- t of the golf
team. Both are only five feet, five

WET" Tmnk .aU Inches tall,- -- - by-itfrrsEiiri- V, . tr V t J- i
ydur child, five, has served nis
sentence of sitting in a chair,
gay 20 minutes; for punishment,IjiiL agam " tort are notft lMben... 11'

.you
u say

a vuii uu m n m in
merely let him know tne lime is
up". Don't ask him to make any
promise. Don't even remind himgSthl Selfsame thtog,

- luui Limpf rui tt nn . of why he was punisnea. unless is
is very obvious to him why he was
punished he hardly should have
been punished.

VHow Teach Tot Meaning

the reliability of its manufacture. Any manufaC-ture- r

knows that if you find his products good, --

you will buy them. If nbt, you won't and the
manufacturer will be' forced out of business.

Brand names are your protection. Brand names

tell you exactly what's s the fat kage-exa- ctly

what you must know to sfio'p wisely and well.

Brand names also enable you to choose thS

product that exactly fits your tasle to avoid
' getting products you don't tvant-whet- her yod're

buying an automobile, a towel, a can of peat tit
a candy bar.

That's why smart shoppers will look carefully"

at the brand names when they read the ads in
this newspaper. 1 hat's Why you should choosi
the things you buy by their brand names. It's
the sure way to get exactly what you want.

be had in a stamped
sent me in care of this

Think or an tne wen-age- rs

whose parents exact promises of

Whether it'i a Juicy Jonathan or a tangy Wine-lap-,

you judge an apple by the color and gloss
of its jkin . . . that 'I what tells you about the
condition and flavor of the food within. It tells
you what you must know "about the goods in
the package."

And that's exactly why you judge other prod-
ucts by their brand namis, too. (The name the
manufacturer puts on his product so that you
can tell it from all others.)

Brahd names enable you to judge the quality
of the product, the reputation of the dealer, and

Hbw mild can a cigarette be?

WORE PEOPLE

SL'0 11 E CAMELS

than any

other cigarette!

and among the milliohi who is...

....

Reasonable Promises
,nV tlartnfii u Iue mure inC? hold th. .

iZn to themselves
Saetohim,eveniff.nartasonkble promises

them concerning uenavior away
from home, who later question
and cross-questi- on these youths,
even sit up late at night to hold
an inquisition. What better way
to cause them to deceive and to
build & tall between the child
and parent?

A better way Is to make a few
reasonable requests of your chil-

dren and so live With them day
by day as to build such a rela-tlonsi- iip

with them that theyi
might strive hard to measure up!
to your expectations.

It is a thousand times better
to hold ourselves to our own1

promises to our child than to ,

etact promises and their fulfllK

Sn leaving home .lot
I to.6 mmihg refused to kiss
iC;h.ur;y!,ar-ol- d Jaehter

helpm of fnmi h. ....
BILL STERN
Popular sports
cBtr says : "My
voice gets a work-
out for hours at
a stretch, it's
mild Camels for
mt, Thy gr
With my throat I"

INCOIPOIATlt
119 West 57th Street, New York 19, N.Y.

A non-frqf- il tducational foundation '

cort iw line ft TVid yKPicn. imc.. yontt mntiT tmtno. j 6l& kl
''It'i for yoc, dearly
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